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whod.hadisat:ln penaltefeall
theyo veatiOfl. .

Themaiden aroseandi
harp. Her name' <Zar.
the *Ino-red o nätei e) 1
was vry pale indeed but
Mis oi.igolden hair stream
and alioulders, and .ler lo
dress, relleved lonlyby a
pending -a small gold croi
showéd-ber lithégirlish for
ButBan unnaturai light bu
and a livld orhnon spot on
ifs own sad storry.

a I no-this imprudent?"i
to bis vile;

u Let.U9 hope not. It i
hor," sad the latter.

Theèfair maiden atruàk th
thini and Wasted fingers, a
ing.- The glet o the on
on, enough; but the wond
sing r interpreted Its tenderp
and~dtiappointed love'in s
thrglrig manner that the lis
bounld. The' verse (transl
lows
" Oh, weet la the gong or the1
And sweetia the soent of the b
And »westIs the egrenwood
But sweater than wl vas m
" At Beltiine weyarted iwIth
Acro ethe white bfllOWU iMY
Whou riches and houa? his
He ved he 'would wed m9

don%.
" But, ah 1when the brown-

w. as u,
And plir se' white hili swep

blast,
I heard how My brave sol

Inn-
Ha ho slept in a far grave

desn.-
E I sighed all the day, and1

My cheeh los thleir rosés, M
j.ght-

Oh au cesses the rain at the E
should MY tears at one smile

Zeen donm.
" My father is angrv, my mot
Maçrane 1 sighs eah young M

amn arazed:But mn's worisVlil heoei not
shun-

1'm true to my dead love,

ISL'oor 'toliésfl, poor collet
Mil" the iasher, asthe 5so
sure 88 there are salmon in th
mer s Sun you'il nover ee1,"

met thîs moment a doori
ecclesastles entered the roi
prlest of Milddle a, the oti
rerarkablé o 0 the twAin'
looking man o ixty yeaisC
sparkled a pectoral cross.I
nowned P.rimate of Ireland
now resident ln the castle of

"Blesyo My dearhIld
bleas you al tIlho Baid, M%
the cross, as the company kn
benedi ion.

'l Father Farriily télle me,E
addreusing Phlliip O'B ll1Y,
Doator Bedell la dead." 

tI grieve to say, my lo
true. Nothing romains wlth
bis remains the honorable in
well deaerve."

lI am truly sorry to heia
good, kind, and learned9
rom amidst as."

Soon afterwards the psrty i
aights each to bis or lier OwnD
)ur hero was following the s
lncted hlm to his homber, a
laid on bis shoulder, andt
gazing Into his own the br

si uongutresa.
"Yau are going to Dromu

and you muet know Con O'
" The brother of mY foste.

if my dearest friends'.
"tHeaven be praised I Thi

dui that 1, hie betrothed wi
bat I send my love-that I
ruel, that he comes not te s
i he come not ere the new
ever see Lasaina Ornise aliv
his for me ?
CWilingly and faithfully.
"Ceica mile hile. Andb

aking the cross and ribbon
teck, "I sond him thisuas a1
onstancy. Tell hlm to w
ake."

He looked with omotion m
n the little love token In hi
o raised his eyes ho saw th
ho malien flitting away1
brough the dark corridor.4
iterwards ho rememberedi
eart the mission o affection
ow the beaer.
Next day Edmund was iu
e faneral of the gentle, le
floved William Bedel], Pro

Kimore, whose amiabilit
id, at the beginning OF th
anifested themselve in the
m of a remonstrance for the
id people of cavan, setting
e preventing ai such ,
ion us l this kingloin w
eservation of hi majeàt'
r own -lberties, thoug
to our own hap4s,.
5ai5 use and! service, such

rs, miîght prove så
id ta the utter undalng of
this mmnner the vcrthy mi
ielws of those whoa 'vre

n sinoerely.
['ho hause ln whioh'I...B,
e that of Denis Shoridan
ive ai a 4smIly -of sch
at grandfather,: it ma
mark eni passa of théegol
aely-and sene .comps
so aud foot wére drawn -
r. These, withmufféd dru
1e,eOscor ed the renin4gt
Voyard. On arrivi~g thieré,
rested the bisljop' s. hm
'ander 'Ology, to;read thée 1
Pretestant Oihutoh over t
'esci the pinlyer.book fi
led in thé 'vind' s 1h.s
ectial silende, read thé 'i
the first . Ahovelfut o

bot ostin osde the
Rod three volleys lu 1h dl
&e regniusat uliiu Aúgo

of the Engîllih réat in pe
fltv rish who wlé

ello priest, Father Edàüu
a tbat have bcm

few hours later Edmut
I ol p fr t ands

.5.- 1-

silent?"linq reId OHAPTER I..
a borp thialtfodl A aormaar Anuruma, - o
ladies, lot 1Ms heAr D was exaitement and bustle - n and A

mo -. , àrourd" the oldi atie of Dioaibare -on
k-c à It the day that Edmund O'Traoyi plesmed1 -talk_ nf g girl theinish of hiselong jqurney through Loin- Ln' aIroghater nd Ulster, ain at being "hme again
t-t ési Iu injaoent Brfny-filled with 'yearniis of iterea tho past" (sa J. K. uasey slngs>)dismouuted udisoa algifylng from bis tiret! base mtthechief entnce. A

bëliud lirt;for ahe force of nsurgents, numbarlng ugh a thous.;vry lovely, A and, wae encam bod
ed oa.er her .ck aTheir camp fre1 gedon, heLir 'ade oiT
selyfittung white the sparkling mu! lasting"Buanald, 'whicb,
blue ribbona, sus- with its volume aundourrehtcreassed by thésl on hon boso m, neliig cf the snoruedhe onward impetu-Ét
rm to uadvantage. a ponlytolough Gui. Fires &aso twinkled inthe grned uin her.ye adjacent woods andon the nelghboring bILlain eah cheek told and on h'te ihoary bill of Knoknarea, some B

mîiesto lth *et, a bight baicon of triumph b:
whispered Philip vas fluing-a gooi aIgn, our h took it, b
1, t bée diatricthIa thé -heurts iof the Breffaians and of the b

,ir Connacians In general werewarin lthe IrIhh
ause. aide chordewth her EntlIng the osatle nd passing through a ond commenced to crowd of the &o 'ur'kss retainers, Edmund ag was a common proceedéId n quest af his foster-father, and y

enful voice of the found hm lun the chamber ln whl the 
pathos of anziaty Bremalan olieflans and Colonel Ilunket haduMh a weird and hed bChir oucnol three monthe before. The t
teners veri pell- room as no is thon coupled:by several pated) ran as fol- Irlsb leaders, from .the midat ofi whom Owen e

O'Rourke stepped forward and ktindly greatd .
lark in the monu bis foster.on. .. h

blssaomint thornh
a radsoto san; "A thousand welcomes, Emun, my son," '
bcucIaaieelt dann ho said; "gyour coming lu In right goodU ne, ai
hearts fuil lf woe, for on t morrow, with hosven' ebolp, vo in- G
eringohoui t go- tend ta hava at the atrongbold of our arh- bibright mWOnd "d eue.,'la Chie cpunty.'1 - fi,

e, ma bouchaeien am glatd to hear i, ahir mÏchreea; but t
-how goes the ocse 1" 1 va

-wooded samhala : "Nearly as oelt us W oculd wish. Bligo C
t the fferoewlnry town ls ours-we wreed .-lit from the tried C

andi trained soldfors of the. Lord PresIdent of
ier'S career vas Connaught; owe have burned thé Under- t

e, na b taker'town of Ballyshanaon, -though we ja
de, a bo chlgie -*re net able to take Ffolliotis castle thoeeY

I n ma the for want of oannon. We have.burut alo the ininioa aui th enemy'a Iron Wrks aof the Garison-you b
y eyae lant %heir know the place, ut the eat cornerof Lough C
mue of theam,- Melvin-and.- the casgles and.bawns of the t
from ma boucha- Albanach settlers have fallen before usevery-

where. But yet there romains Sir William ha
ber amazod, - Oole's garrison et Enniskllen, and, nearer a
iid, and thinks I homemt! vnar e avii il), Bi rFrderick Bi

,e men's faces I'll Bemembering his commissiontrom the fair t
ma bouchaceen maiden of Cloughoughter, Edmund looked

- around for Con O'ourke, but the latterv vs t
on I amurmuxi na to be isen-l
g Erneihe; su 4' You mila Some of the faces you 'Saw - l M

E this room when you 'wre bere last?' remark- -w
pd the tierna. Eropened, asd ta O 'Tracy replied in the affirmative. ,ie. Oan t ie ar "Yes," contined Oven O'Rourke, dethorea v

er, ad ehabmore- paor brave Conner M'Loughlie, the chief of os
na hvenrble the gallant sept, and one of our béut leaders; aon 'ebosé boicrao far 'twas hé anld hie people, together wlth the w

Thie as thé ic- O'Flanagane and MclMurrays, that burned tir1, Hugh yO'ReiU' the Garnison on the rat day of -the risng.- u
Iis kinsman. While he and his mon were drawing a boat w

ran ; ay haven o over the hille te late possession of an litand lo%king (ha aigu in l the lough, whch di! good servIce ta Our
elt to recelve his people in the timocf Quaen Bae, they were alm

surprised by s large party of Hamltou's mon. h
mtha soulinstiheg Connor wasmade prloner, and still continues i"Ibat the gol ati re." uat

«But con-what of Con ?" lnquired Ed- dind, Chat ita is to muntid, anxiouly, little interested lu the fore- a
h us but to give going marration. .
ierment they se n t My poor brother saalco a prisoner of Ham- oi

liton'aE. e was waylaid and., soltid by an ni
ir It. Thors la àarmed band of the Albmuch au pretence that cli
gentleman gaie ho hadl robbed an Engllsh parson named hi

. Bushe. Tbink of my brother Con a robber 1 in
dispersed for the The mn who arrested him were ld by bis ru
apartaont. As mortal enemy, that ruffian Gilbert Harrison." oi

ervltor who con- "Gilbert Harrison i" ecxlaimed our hero. h,
white band was % Why, I ought hlm nt Drogheda !" thturning hé saw . Fity you let him esospe then, for hé s thright yes of the now lu ManorhamIlton, a worthy oom2pauion

haine,' ahesaideof ita ruthless owner. But I believe yen Witl
Bourke ?" fightb hin aga onere long, ant then rmny good
r-father, and one cin attend you, M y on."

"Amen, vith ailtni,' eart 1" replieti t hé 15
n yenii lotel , youth • " but hias thero been any figating Y

Ieé, an dyllg around Dromahalre as yet in an
ft i dIgcruel, 'Little ln daylight, But citen et nigbt th

tine me-andtat the fox creeps eout of bis den, and soeurs the nIOe
e maon h iitcountry for prey. Then thee are bousesie

o e. Will y ln do uand haggards given to the fiumes, and mon,
women, and chlidren murdered in cold blood tb

nby those incarnate flands. They often carry n
boe',"sh eslradoff prisoners, but only ta bang themon resch- ve
nhre, ashut Ial' Manorhamilton; so I tremble for Conn from& about hernd u is friend, though I heur they are yetmemorial o1 My unah armed--zept1 bolieve, a hotages.
rear l 1or my sometimeos ur people meet ith thoise reters
iagiét! vlth pli,'and tare a partial vengeance, and four days i
l boud. Whou y ao e bhad the stilsiiotlon of selsaig ll Pr
s whit ornen , Hamltton's cattle, &bout four or five hundred te
lke a spectre oad, and setting bis corntacks In a blass. h
Olten ant sote lie wore encemped t Largamboyn t the héOftenand ftentime, within a mule of his den. divith an aching tl,,lltaelé iIi est" bd a h s
of v abh ho wa Edmunds beartgave a gréaI Gbalnt as ho b

inquired i the banks o LoughiGl hai been
avltt! a atendvisUtel b,'thé depiègdatans. -avited tod attend l, My son, l'va hoard- thautb hey rode

oesdant Bllh-hat way once, but our scouts were en their th
o Bh trai tt th(e time, (o , they nnt;th

ty and toloration hava do but little damage. wever, for wiihé lnsurreaoe' all thé danage tlhe'v. doué E'll bave satn- 'vs
i draileng up b faction g. tror to-maorow. My kinsmuan lu ih
fothlIha gen hore vith hie régiment iram Jamnestawn, wi
forth. thatfor Colonel Brion E'Donoghls herewith.O'Conor po

el grwtng Bligo'a rgiment, and I doubt nttaont-an
e' hn or thd mnrow voebail squarehccaunsts Wvfh lanor- mb
hs hoo tan ~homilton." -ex

htn is .btohtak At this momiet a tail, darki-vlsaged! offloer Ho
for au hilacégh 'sanusteredi up, vham Owen -O'iLurke lire- Fl
iot pandso paie duced! as Colonel M'Donogh, of thée Iligo ha
atposesiett od rogimant. - Theo ltter addresed-Edmhnmd. -an

thé kingdomn." " P'v .takena a particular l~atretai yon, yoh
an lad tot forth -young -man, for some days, sa hu! ava been' wh
now muourning rather curious '(o see y-au.. viiwi li! you ve

- - -- -why. A paonr peasant 'vgo wvas .ptred, b, lié
mibel's. baody la,' once of Hsmr41to's. troops the dlipr iday, hut tho
,the represan.. whor afterwa5rds esospea, s~t-tiiíathI caþ -

oar-he. w as tain ai the party' mids paftîibuloqaingriêsa s
-y hé'it to te wvhether young''O'Trey-bêd-returnadtF
bmatd lieb hainé'yè, addi xgthth) 11i1-s liéFi

mufes .of"Iia- was plèeed' o 1s f erm:,ón'flkd-- Eault D
up béfors ( ho find hie doveorot rauandit.lfi.éde: -Scb E!
ms a trd' lnId w Trm thé marauder's v9rds.»i 1 a0~ ' uto the djuaut A.deadly cli tookr poseln th

dhillip 0'BeIlJ heart,1ond a great iumf seemëll t surge Up b
ßlan, s,e ov b&hls fhroat. -Gulpîug il down vlth a great o ba
muti servIce Of sitort, hesaidi : - ~-
h~e g"t *,.Thpno 1 1  ld that peasant desaribe the mu~ anu
lsas th Flsüt plonal? " -- n

mluI~d unît!~. Woies- a.liillt, povenrtil-looking S
Boiloe" ,Th npih ! ilfeatures, VOLTry •s VO
f lay' ra ti brow, no board sav a uitu -n hie chie,
musket fra too *5-
ÉÈI',, 'nt!dii. <,'Ts h 'lis my 6é
in -

t s - Harom ufå gb' "remarked 01
ram s (mu,' the O WS ORurke. tîo I

oece> eoolatVmd 'orthe remainder o f.s gay, Edmund'a mgaadt! th e Inter. m n i ati f h e...itémie tt iésd pond ano,', - bol
thé bittoet.. amuxityï, md thé .'gloamiosî àfore- t(n,eaua'Or su

himd'Farrilly, fi refreshmht the rèpaet wh old - Cahir doe
e proverbialC I O'Mehan poodbef«e rblm reaened almot Mon

-~~utautt!. H ov&llesi, daimleéuul', 'adiu
O'Traoy asié,~ uone lu a sttt ttf t!d raao .BiIs in
,!. té ki nm uasdd'thoughta ers sioiébdd6 7' 'aW eagér, Mn

~et( IoV a*ilnti longing sad ponting-to enòanter his anc
trdietiog rathles fQdfor anotherdailo.bl ud ge

Thon camé a osgIdg te rlältthé ihora
f lough Gill, m nd safor hinisèlf,*htber
l s enmy's :mallclous-bast had any founda-
on This yea.ig trlumphed, and su ns
aw hlm ride avay . from Drombailre,
ountted on a fresb horre, on his Vay to
ough Gl.
A criep frost lay on the ground. As le
ual on frosty nights, the stars hone ou 
ith peouliar brillinoy overhead, d i'un the
drth.eaithe grast red orb of the fall moon
ras-pisoed over the dark hille and woods.
here was every promise of a fine, tranquil
'inter's night.
Shoitly after leaving Dromahaire the -oad

aken by O'1racy led through one of the
reat woods that stil bordered, primeval and
lmost pathless, on the famous Lake of
rightness. The ta]), naked trees grew close.
iy together on either hand, and their leatess
ranches joined overbed. Not à human.
eing hé met on bis way, non did he hoa a
ùman sound. Silence and solitude reigned
npreme, and the scund of hie horass' hoofs
)n hlO:"oàd, ibe occasional diemal hoot of
in owl uthe depth of the wood, and distant
olp of a prowling wolf seemed only todeepen
nd Increase both solitude and silence._
SHe wau now alone wilth hia own medita.
ionE, and these were redoubled in their
oignant bitterness and gloom. lie had not
xpected to nd hie enemy beforer him ln
4sitrim, yet hers he was back with a ven.
eance-the man whose life hé bad had in
is power s few months belore-the man
hom he saw lat lying bleoding and uisen.
lble under -the shadow of the bridge oi
lliianstown. What htdd brought Harrison
ack to LuetrImn? What but toa fight for the
îud won for hlma by bis - father,
le od Ellzibathau trooper-for Croc.
elea and its fair possessions, Its r1ich
arneates of glèbe land, "Krallew and
Aoniogher, Drenlei mdut Ballyobneobatn,
Illkrumena,- Lisamemis, and Killifargen," su
he Irish names wre written ln the strange
rgon of Ktng Jamesse legal myrmidon.?
er, but hé bad a' more malevolent purpose
i coming. He had corne for vengeance-
itterly sworn -vengeane--on hlm, Edmund
'Tracy, and -maybap on his- fair betrothed
he lovaly Wild Rose of Lough Gill..
As he gave fla cope to the lut thought,
ie purred bl horse award ln impetuoue
nxiety, and the animal soon carried him lne
ght of Lough Gl, as its waters, glimmer.
Dg under the moanlight, shone at interv &le
hrough the trees.i
Very seon a break ln the wood showed hMn

ho peacelul bosom of the beautifut lake,
eeping under the silvery green veil of the
noonllght, which gilded the surrounding
oode, as well as the old ivled ruine anc
minsmore, or Church-sland, where cf icd l
said St. Loman, the nephew of Patrick,
athoed, and prayed, and fated. IL was a
weet aitd peaceful scene, suggestive of calm
nd holy meditatlons, and quite at variance
ith the stormy thoughts and anxieties tbat
robbed la the spectaror'a breast, as, reining
p his horse for a few ioments, hé gazed
ith a kind of lnvoluntary admiration on the
vely prospect.
Suddenly, se ho gasd, he hoard a rustling
most at his arm, and, quickly turnulng his
ead, ho thought ho saw the dark figure of a
an dlsappearing amongst the trees; but
fton gaziig mand listéning for a short ine, ho
.smisaed the thought an s more dolusiou,
nd rode on.
la a few moments he found himeelf on the
earing In front of the home of the O'Our-
Jns, and on gaing at the house a loud ex.
uamation ci orrow, pain,.and larm escaped
s lips; for thera, ghaetly and skeleton.liko

the moonlifght, stoocs the blaokened and
ined wall of what had once been the home
his own Wild Rose!t And Kathleen and

er brother Niall-O heavens i whore wre
ey?-whut terrible doom had overtaken
em?

(To bi canunued.)
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effectuaiiy remnove ithem.
AN UNPBOTEOTED FAMILY The French railway companies tare golng

ane that hasn rt that valuable rernedy, Hag- ta ty a syqteuoif wasing cars by pipes on
.rd's Yellow OUilin the house for accidents laes g.dlance queck tine, lglien af théchot
d energencies. It cures coi, croup. are warmers no used, ther anging cf wbioh et
roat, deainess.rheumatism, euralgia.chI-
ain. burn, bruises and ail painful inju- Mr. C. E. Riggins, Beamville, writes :-" A
se. . customer who trIed a bottle of Northrop & Ly-

A h aman's Vegetable D:scovery saya it il the bet
A Minnesata pperyba, ddicaled.itzéli t thLng he ever used ; to quote bis own words,à nhabolityion a npoverty, ignorance, wIcked- I just seemed taotouch the spot. afrdoted."
se, onchattv, drenkanndeslnjusticept About a yeur ago he had an attack of billonsralon oaf 'w, oppression sud evi." fever, and was afraid ho was l for another,

when Irecommended this valuable medicines
SANITARY INSPECTION. -with sneh happy reulta." ..

if you would avoid sicknoss, clear away the The proposition to celebrate, ln 1892, . the
th and rubbiah about your premlses, establiah 4001 anniversary of the discovery of Amer.
oper drainage and admit pure air. The Ica by Christopher Qolumbu exciues ap-
in, kidneya and bowels are the elsnieways Of proval.
a human body. Regulate these channels of USE]PROF. LOWS EULFaURBOAIP for
altl with Burdoek Blcod Bitters, which act pricklyHeat, NelWe Bh, I sealeyPEruption,
reetly to purify the blood and regalate the Itch, and all disesed, condition of the kin,
omuaeh, liverand kidney. -t

.- Dr. Paul Lincoln, of the 'Bélin National
AN ENGLISH SOANDAL. .Zeitung, thlnks that General Grant looko like

Lomuom, March 27.-The Barl of Eston, -àharmless brewer.-
e future Duke oi Graifton, sla about to begin Pain trom Indigestion, dyspapels, and too
e much talked of suit for divorce from his hcarly eating la relieved at once .by taking
fe on the ple thut the lady's first husband one of Oarter's Little Liver Pilla lmmediately
as living at the time of ber second maulage. after dinner. Don'& forget this.
e Countels will submit In défence that A Mr. Wright, of Indiana, bas bequeathed

hlen she married her first husband ohé up. 51,000 cach to twenty of his irephewc and
ed hlm-a wdower, but he proved to have n
other wife, and wheu she learned this she
andoned him. The case promises to be. -
ceedingly interesting. Thirteen years &go HOBSFORD'S AOID PHOSPHATE.
enry Fitzroy, eldest son of Lor: Augustus BaaED suurir 1N mDDi055T]oD.
ltray, fell lu love with a dublous woman Dr. A. L. Bull, Fair Haven, N.Y. Baye:
oWn us Hte Ocok." She was handsome Have presocribed it with marked boaeafitn:
d etyllah ln persan, sand her matured indigestion and urinary troubles."
arms wore quite sufficient to captivate the
uth of twenry.three. Unknown to his fatber,
o vas Eqùerry Ito the Quen, ho married Mre. Frank Leslie lu pleasantly epoken of
r. IMost chronides oi thé peerage ignore:. by a French paper as the ",empress of j our.
Le marriage,; Oters descrIbed the brides naialiem.
e daughter of John Walah« and wido of- -
gr. Smritb." 1l '1882 the bridegroom's WONDEBFiUL i
cial position' changed. Iiord Augustes cndeznmediaie ls what al y ho
îtzroî suoeeded hie brother us seventh Ae w usd thé gréat Toal ad ApptIzr,
ke of Grafton. Heury FJfsrôy became niB t rat
rl of ustion. Thé wldow of s Mr.
.ith" becime Countes Euaston and the '

are Duaheus of Graflton But' troubleq îc*lbert Olark'a nelghbors a. Eiba, N. Y.,
id already come between hOr and lier bus tarrted ad feathored hlm becuse he abused
md. They separated by mutual agreamnti. bi vife.
fault being proved against the Countes-

hce er marriage, the Barl in vain u ght A GEA HOBSNEAN
excuse for divorce. Themysterious " ,Mr. U..EoMunu, ovner"of thé Walnut

cjbý#s4Wap ed and the exonses M.J . odmtIweofth antith has now apped Grove stock farm, N.Y, aaya of thwonderful
nd. Umcnrative qualitis of St. Jgoobs OI, that havlng

A'-BIG BLICE 0F LU .. . iong usedit for rheumatim and on bis breeg-
.ig farta for 8almeuta ai hOr»s2n aub

It la announced thät thé membars of thé oiea arfeU Vaccord. tbaa gréat- piin.enro bis eré
dsse familyi of Lnaoriae, have fIllén hois fere, ai the -best hé ever sed, lu an eeri-
a fortune of $3,000,000. -Over thirty ears once of twenty years.

uyang Caisse loft hie hôme and vas las '

ird o In Cleveland, Ohlq. It b jast b ull lu thé'CaiW e
impirad thi th made the aboyé Ortune Hartford, Corn., i ba nameotaelier.

A iot! la thst City ifivb Yeaug&o0VerY sud........
iy, vithou% lâvIng ay viii. No rela-
ie yf thédecessed oould'bé fouid0 althogh MUCH IN A LITTLm.
nertisements were inserted l1 all the lead- Man proprietary médicens, "f 1te cure at

American papers. Bacntly, however, aU, requirà snob'a large quaitity to-promue eo-
.Apiniof the rm of Aird & Alpin boot fet thatit makes Ihe, very neertam n and exs

id. hce manufacturers, uf tbis clty, gta the Vensive remedie. N t Burdok Blond
t tidii s of the affa .Arpin, vho li Bri a XIii c r4or

:e o*lb dlefortue hù lthe am o1v. his âatrs o! lo euèmr laígdöso à änè ~
atôisD ebroughtWlb him a Oortjfia$te. werklmxtureusèua.pt (q0
$þe birthýoi the ltpio1ig e 4ures M m o ,a

1 -1

LosiDou, March 27.-The debalte on the
1Furnohise bill was;rsumed-in the house hf

eening. -CMr. Ohïbnlain, President-oI the
Bourd of-Tradedeclared thati2tavmsthe-fixed
and, mqaanlmous Intention 01 thé govenaméal' ir
(o malaudeIrô1îlàla tabill. if ' beLordo. ,
rejeel:th'eê bIl, h6 silO, et -théesais gdeclare
botwen dtlem and thé government. Ho bad!
no ldar of the réunlt.

ilebo -'
Rev• Hirama Gee, Ithias N.. Mothodiat,

sunderadl n( åleO i tig roporty for

.,A.os -- 'f ^p"n"^ tUf.- ý. .

s'
la

il OUr-BOBB Di cHOSEH.

an~ Diego,.Cal., bas a four-legged chiken
on exhibitin. -

UavmR collo, unatural appétite, [rotiu-
oms, weakness andaconvu1tions, are aOmé of
ihe-efrects o worma in chidren; desirey the
worms with Dr. Low'A Worm Syrmp. -

7 -Idabo bas a mountaln range bearing the
auie "8Itengy Indian." .-
Thère are a number of varieties o orna -

thlloway aCorn Cure will remove any of
thora. - -

P tr. Careernyt 1,003 bats la seventy-one
mpiautes recènti,'ntlNeNoOrleans.

Do not delay lu getting reUef for the little
folks. Mother Graves' Worm Exterinator le
a pleasant and aun cure.- -- ..-. #

Bailel MlcCollum, of iAllentowv, Ps,, claime
to. be the bandsomest woman in th bate.

P. M. MarkeU, West Jeddoreé, 19.., writes : I
wish ta inforrm yon of the vonderful quallties
cf-Dr. ThomaauElectre OL. I had a horse eo
lame that ho could caroely walk; the trouble
was luthe xnee; and two or three applieations
earpletely enred hLm." .',a

Ih 1882 the émigrants from England to
the. Alstralastan colonies weve 37,000 ; lu
1883, 71,000.

Mr. E. H. Perkins, Creek Centre, Waren
Co.;N.Y., writes: She lias been troubled with
athrma for four years. had ta it up might after
ight with it. he strongly recommends it,

and wishea sact au agent among ber neigh-

Preeident Arthur takes a horsaback ride
mab*aven, day. When it rains hé dons a
rubbensuit.

NATIONAL FILS are augar-ooate, mild
but thorough, and are the bot stomach and
Liver PInlu ue.

Mrs. Hannah bimon, of Newark, RJ., re.
cently celebrated her niety.ninth birthday
by waltaing or ton minutes.

Consumption là a disease contracted by a
neglected cold-how menessary thon that we
should at once get the béat cure for Cougha,
Colds, Layngtla, and ail disessesof the Throat
and Lungs,-One of the mont popular medicines
for these omplainta la Northrop & Lyman's
Emulsion of Cod Liver 011 and Hypophosphites
of Lime and Foda. Mr. J. F. Smith, drui4st,
Dunnville, wrItit :-" It glves general satinfac
tlon and elis oplendidiy." . . .

Bcdit -ri2a., has elected a Japane&n to
theot a4e .i Clty Engineer. lIa lse at fa
tim» s. - manesa bas bain elected ta sicivil
offica i, ,are United States.

" now -re we ever going ta get through or
apring an'd aummuer's work? We are aU rua
down, tired ont before iL beglas ?" Sa say
many a ,rmar's famly. We answer, go ta
your dru, ý il and ray fve dollars for six bottles
or Ayer's -.aparilla. This la Just the medi.
cine son need, nnd will pay compound interest
on the invesLmet.

: Mies Blanche Tilton, who died In Phila.
deiphia on Saturday, made a request that ler
reimInbe cremated, and the burning took
place at the LeMoyne furnace.

A host f bodly troublesearongevdered by
ébranie Indigestion. These, howvvr, aseio
as their cause, disappear when ithe highly aci
credited invigorant and alterative, Northrop &
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and DyspeptIo
Cure a the agent employed for thelr removal.
A regular habit of body, and a due secretion
and flow of bile, lavariably resail from-:ite per-
lsistent use. It cleases the system fron al

irregularlties, an restores the weak and broken
down constitntion to eaith and strength. .

Samuel W. Jacoba, of New York, ha been
driven insane by the raturn of the Laker re-
olutions, and wants ta kll Blsmarek. ils

wife turned him over to the police,
THE HECTIO FLUSH, pal, hollow cheeks

and precarions appetite, Ldicate Werms.
Freeman's Worm Powders wil qulckly and

&enullv or.t.-

.Ohicago -butohere have killed 1,182,905
catle and 3, 1,792 hogu since March 1,
1883.

THI! FALbE PROPREr.
H Who propheaies Ialaely of the .weather,

leaves ofr his Aannels -and oversboes. -and
catches cod, la Indeed unviae. If you ollow
this faite prophet, yoùr rene lies ln taking
Hagyard's Pectdral Balsam. It la the bot
conghcure.and the safest throat nd lung rnei-
odyknown to medical stence.

kineus eOlty loome up second ln vinter hog
packing. Chicago packera slaughtered and
packed 2025,000 head; Kianau. lity picked
425000h'ead; Caolinnati, 370,000 head; St.
Loule, 365,000 head.; Indianapolis, 274,000
head; Mgilwaukeé 255.000 hond, and-LouIs-
ville, 141000 head The total e oitnesaut*
the-.polts naie aggregates abdat 50,000..

SOBE THROAT. .
This common and painful afrStion may ho

ieadily, anrad by the prompt appicaton of
Hayard'sYellow 011, taking iL Internally at
the sme Urne ncoarding to directions. la croup,
aSthme. colds, wollen glands, rheumatiam
antd other painful diseases It is equally effica-
oloo. ..us

A Kansa Maninquired ci a issouri éditor
a tho exact spot where the Gmarn oai

Edîn le located, when hé was promptly In.
formed that the said g rden is roosted on the
northern coast of tSwitzerand.

- A CASE MUOH TALKED OF.
The oase of Mr. John Morrison, of St. Ann'e,

S. S, iWho was amicted with a serions dropsical
disease c the kldneys. The botr medical aidhaving failed, his ie was despaired of Two
bottles o Burdook Blood Bitters aured him.
6BH atatement la vouched for by J..D. McLeod,
'. P., who knew of lhis codition., Ihe'ourel as
cansidered marvellous ln his town.

Four weeks ago therd was nothing but a
rallway station at Belknap, near the new
Coeur d'Asne mines. "Nov," says acorres-
pondent, "there are twenty-five 'autoons la
full biast,"

BEECHE R'S BESPONSE TO AN lI8H
TOABT.

At thé centennial banquet of the Friendly
Sons of St. Patrick ln New York, nearly 300
Frieudly dons of St. Patrick est down to tber
centennial banquet at the otel Brunswick.
Among the speakers of the evening wsa
Henry Wrd Beecher, the famous Brooklyn
preacher. He responded to the toast of
uolreland," which was druuk with wild en-
thulasum. The proverbial modesty of the
Irish people, hoesaid, was sao strong that they
ueeded somelhing to try to brag about. Did

hbey (his audience) suppose tht had bis (the
speaker'a) forafathers discovered Amerlos se
the Irish discovereré dlsooverd I, they
would have dlscovered iL ln the same manner
as they (the .Irlih) had discoveredt L ?
(Laughter.) HE thouglit ot. If h 'was not
gnistaken, theré Was only one man who had
discoverd A herica, eouthof Maeon'a and
DIxon's lime nd bt!hédied If ha vasual mIs-
taken there was some Engllab, some Welah-
English, and, if ho was not mistaken, soma
-Weish-Irieh also who diecovered America.
(Applause.) la the future he expected that
Bwedisb, Danish, Norwegian and Scandin-
aviau vould celebrate the discovery, by their
ancestora of Amorica. All the world rasled
mon, and of aIl men the world plucked must
were Irisibmen. They had hearts that wre
deep and afifctions that were warm. Whre
had the United ttates found batter citiams
than ln the chilarea cf Irishmnn? If they
had not iearned all the secrets ai liberty, it
,as not their fault. If they found they were
wviling ta serve ln any humble capacity-a-as
AidermaL', for inatancoe, or ta fill ofce-were
they not wiiling to fill them to th beot aof
their ability? [Lruohter.] He modo great
admiration of tue Englii people, but they
were far mastered. They bad ben
bard governmoa - a people whose
bands once @but It was hard to open; but
when their conaclence was at r. ft-iL was not
conceivable--but when thoir interets were
at stake, the English people o'uld be brought
to their senses. Aithougli the Irish, from
the carlicet day, had beau a pugnacious peo-
pie, yet the miruse of dynamite, the at-
tempted deatruction of ber people at railroad
depota-where did they ga0 the Ideas?
Prom the people Who had been brought up
In the deapotim of Bussia and Germany' i
But they would eventually' find that brain,
and not muscle, were the lit combatants of
despoism. Yet the people of Ireilnd woe,
perhaps, one of the mo t miserable-but
.appy. The fact that Ireland had been
.wretchedly misgoverned 'wae cknowledged
by mot man. The efforts that hd beé
made by Gladstone bad aimply bégun, but
not cousummated. Ireland,he presagedwould
jtili determine her affaira hInler own way, as
-tree as Penneylvania or any other Btate. Il
tbey wan ted to know tho'pattera of !iberty of
the.jutre, he advlsed. themnotta look to
Engsand, nor ta Ireland, but to Ameica-1
thé Ulnited Sltés. The prin ciple was work.-
ling ln' England, ht vas working ina Ireland.
He (lir. Becher) yet believed:.that hé mivld
see Ireland free, prospeous:andloyal. Tiii
Irlahmanrvu wsBuaoeaslQl every where.-og-
copt la Ireland. All (hat vas laft over of -
Ireland mfiter hé bad voted--eady lad-often«
made thé bost of oitizens. In Ireland -thé'
Irishmaun was impoverishoed. --Here, théy
threaten to impoverfiah us. Ré vas uat horn
of Irish blood, nor af tho Irish ln persuasion
or religion-but hé ws s man. 'Eîa
Henry Ward! Beecher,"'eut!~thée spéaker, la
conoînulon, ' andi wherever- an oppressed:man,
no miatter cf what creed, I mndii. .priest, his
:prophet and Iris advoat, noa matter wethear

béb a Chinaman or of auj 'otlier country."
. ." That's tue best Yankee speech I' ever

heard,"naid Ohauncey-Depèv. "Thred cheers
éal:a tiger/ '

" ' I moye that Henry' .Ward Bseoher beé
-made mu honoryr, member of the Bocoty
of thé Friendl 'B oue aiB. Patrick ," said a
embser.

" I second I,"- responded! ano.tber. Thé
President put thé motion and it vas oarried
mmnid a salve cf cosra, atid the:Plyemouth
'orator was socordingly' deelaed! uianimously
elecltd. -

CH1ALLENGE TO THE LOBIDB.
-H? While rdiusoaing theéyepqrt of th

Pope's ltended departurefrom Rome,-Cardi-.
nal Howard ridiculed thé môti rf th' Pópu
having any th trg of ilpIngtheTasiean.
-At ail svent;'llsidh EnllsrmacneU.l iys

addoeth l~oa ,r à ievenfro
Romo.' uor.an me Liuveasona wiaevenilo-

EEoKINGDE&TH BY FUE.
A Youxa ease aarana aI uoICn. i

Naw Yorr, March 25.-" Let me die I Keep
oway frot me al,hrieked a Young wonian
whose clothing was ablaez as ahe aprang t
the pavement fran the doorway of 318 Pearl
streot thiseve ing. 'Flam enoiroled ber
body and wore shooting abavi her heu. The
vot-m of this shocking antoidal act wIal
Lizale 3heehan ô a 'oinely youne woman
Iventy four yeas old. Ab-ýat a month ago
the airt gave bkthi to a ehild, which diied,
and snce ahbe followed ber baby to the graveMies Sucehan has appifeàrd very ranch de-
pres <d.- A week oUo 5h ie made an attempt at
sulcide by.outting hpr throat, but the wound
wvs mot serions. Durng la-day she acted
strangely. it was evIdet tht she was
méditatinh sell-deatruation.

Taking a can of coal cl, ehé retired to on
unoccupied aparnent and pouied the fcil
over er headssaturating her hai and ppue
portion cIber clothlng. She thon applied a'
ilitd ,aatcW toaer bair, ad in u iMoment
vas lu a blsas. When discovered ohé w
walking around lie yard, elineking lu agony'
and yet m king no effort to represa the fire,
whh vwas roasting her alive. The
'blas and screatso attraoted attention, aund
several men ran to lier raoue. The one wh
fraIt approached faund ber stundiag erect,
vlth bands olenched tightly by her side.
ohé ordeed -h!m :away, and ifad througi.
tbie hallway to the atreet, whero mu anex-
cited crowd gathered. Ther .was no fal-
telog in' hr purposé. Wheu a man ap-
proachedb her wh a shwils dashed him.
amide, I osses ingaupparently 'suaperhuman
atrengîli. The gentleman preoureti A hea17
c ath, and vasdln the at pt ocanvélopl e
il when shé turned mald: Mld along the- aseet
w1tithhe fiame ilng h above har; A
third mIni drew og. his overot, prang os
the girl and forceil her ta the sidewalk. Sie
rosited despetately, pleading all the timae to
hé allowed ta die. -'The fiames were
suoo extingulbed, but net before they
had done thoir fatal wosk, ber face, head,
and the upper portion of ber body being
Ilterally roasted, and aho ala nhaled tha
fismes. She was 'o terribly -burned about
the face that the blood bur t from the skia
snd run over her. Polleman Lawlor aum-
moned an amtbulaice and bad (he wretcbed
vIctim removed t Chamibrs Street Hospital
and fram there to Bellevue. Thé usuel ap-
pilcattons were made to relleve the Intensa
suffenaugsof the patient, but little hope was
entertained for ler reoovery.

Bsfore reaclng thé ïhopitsl the patients
face had bon- covered with a white tullé veil
seturated wlith il, which had formed an ai-
nost skin-tight mask. Even the physicians,
acoustomed ta horrible spectacles, 'ere so
ehocked at the appearance of the nunorttmuist
girl that they turned away with a éhudder.
Miss iheehan was deliuls ftram suffer-
ing and t was found necessary ta scure ber
witha straps to prevent her doing hersait
bodily linjured. Rer bair was burned to,«
crnip, ber eyebrowe scorched cfl and ber lace
burned beyond Il recognition. Her neck
and breast wore aisa terribl' burned antit
great blisters had formed about ber moutir
from which blood trichied. The patient was
made an comfortable au possible wit-i sooth-
lu,' eppicutions, anti abe vas quicte ti he
use 01 oaapiaea. Sie valolive at a Very laie
bour to-nighf, but Itl abanal,'pogeible 1liaI
she wil survivebber injuriys p

IBllSi AID FOR EL AHDI.
o'IELY, 'Tas ODAIL NEya' oEoRRiPosDENr

EAID To BsINe Hiu FAYon wITu 'Tiu FrlFue
PROPRET-A MOvIMENT TO EAvm aur n..
PLLED P FROMf PARLnAMENT.

Na w fonr, Match 25-A special cablel lt-
ter to ta New York World, dated London,
March 23rd, say: -- James J. O'Kell.d
formerly s well known American news-
paper correspondent and at present
Home Rule member of Paritament
for Boscommon, Ireland, bas been declared
un outlaw by moveral bodles oI politioints
both Tory and Liberal. A movement la
being organfized to have him expelledt ront
Parflament bécause of his allegod treason-
able actions agalast the Brlitish Govearnent
lu the Soudan. O'Kelly disappeared carly la
Dcnember lat, and nothing was leard of hit
until January 5. At the latter date a letter
appeared in the London newspapers over bb
eignature, dated Asfoot, and containing a
bitter attacki upon the Government's polioj
la the Soudan and the mot gloomy fre-
bodinas oncerning its outcom9. On Marok
19 O'Kelly was roported -to be with El Mahdi.
as a conusellor in high faver with the Fals"
Prophet. It was claimed by hk
friands that hie sole busines at El
;Mabdl's headquarters was that of w
correspondent for the London Doily
Noew, having engaged to tabe the place of
Edmund O'Doniovan,who wu killed whHll
aclng lu the same capacity under Hieka
Pacha at El Obalid For sone tite, how-
ever, remor have been u ariulation that
O'Kell!s office of correspondent bas bea as-
sumed for the purpose o! htding is reu
mIssion whIch lt alleged to hnothing less
than British adviser to El Madhi and
agent l bis laInteret for the nish revolution-
lite. fils1 clalmedthat Il can hé proven that
O'Kelly' has beau of great maitanae ta tho
Prophet lun.prournsg hlm means andi miii-
tary' help, and it lu asetedt that thé recont
movement among' tha Roscommon Homo
¿Rulers, cstênslbly ta raIse m largoesubscrlp-
lon as satestimonial to O'Kelly', 'eauln roality'
a financli onterprise lu ,tho intereat of EL
Mahdt'a treasp y.. . Thé znajority' of tho l'rish
Homo Ruions àté known to symnpathise with
,thé Boudmuese and-it.'vôsld surprise no e
If -thé- ant-ParneUlis should! rosant :ta ex-
tramé masurs to lecune a tisanes ,ogainst
O Kelly as a meansa ai fastening bis alleged!
overtactîs upon -the-Itis-Naionalists.

THE -VATiCAN aAND THE ITALIAII
GbVillFENT.

S'aw Yoax, Mia'h 5.A caubiégam to th
Eeraldsuya rAflthéerebuiffofthéeBavulan-
Prince anmd:-Pnihosg b,' thé- Vatican, too fol-.
lowingsooea smna to (hé. papal nunos -
"Tnra Vatican -an neither nov nor.-honce-
forth coneent 't ïscoelvé Oathello princes vis-
bave béén oconaied -as guesta in - a'ogc
whloh, thoughi eoosfiacsted -by thé Ithllans fa-
still thoepot,' ofth o~ma Thé cemis-

en o o,cgovernmaents laiamoi .l limad-
*iabe be Vtiu déclines ta acknow-

ieg any ofthet bhud on. In Raat


